Annual report of the selectmen of Whitefield, New Hampshire, together with the reports of town treasurer, municipal court, public library, town clerk, cemetery trust funds, treasurer of the Whitefield Village fire district and supt. of water works. Year ending January thirty-first, 1926. by Whitefield Town Representatives
~/\Mr HLET COl.. ... 
Town of Whitefield 




O F T HE 
Selectmen of Whitefield 
NEW HAMPSHIRE, 
T OGETHER WITH THE REPORTS OF 
T own T reasurer, Municipal Court, Public Library, Town 
C lerk, C emetery Trust Funds, Treasurer of the 
W hitefield Village Fire District and 
Supt. of Water Works. 
Y e ar ending January thirty ..-first , 
1926 
WHITEFIELD, N. H. 
PROCTOR PRINTING COMPANY 
1926 
-
E. E. WEEKS, 
E. P. ELLIOTT, 
W. A. HARlUS, 
Town Officers. 
:i\lODJmATOlt 
EDGAR M. BOWKER 
CLERK 
11 \ HHY M. LAMERE 
TRlt ASU JrnR 
Y\' . G. HADLEY 
S i<:LECTMEN 
TAX COLLl~CTOH 
F. B. LEWIS 
OYERSEF:R OF THE ]~OOH 
E. P. ELLIOTT 
8UPJ,: RYIS ORS OF TTrn CHEC K-LIST 
Term expires 1927 
Term expires 19~() 
Term expires 1928 
CHARLES McINTYH,E .J. C. TlUCKI<W C. B. RICfIA 1WSON 
RKPH ESRNTATIYE8 
W. Tl . YOUNG RH. JORDA~ 
.\ U DITOH 
T . 11. HOWARD C. F . PUSHET◄: 
BOARD OF HEALTH 
.T. G. SMITH AND BOA RD OF SELE (;TMEN 
Jiffifl\YAY AG E~TS 
T . S . STEVEXS G . R . BEMIS 
Town Warrant. 
To the inhabitants of the Town of Whitefield, in the county of 
Coos, ancl State aforesaid qualified to vote in Town affairs. You are 
herehy notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said Town of Whitefield, 
onTuesday the ninth day of March nexL, at nine o'clock m the fore-
noon to act upon the following subjects, viz: 
1st. To choose a To,,·n Clerk. 
2nd. To choose one Selectman to serye for a period of three years 
8rcl. To choose a Treasurer. 
4th. To choose all other necessary Town Officers. 
5th To raise and appropriate such sums of money as may be 
necessary to defray Town charges for the ensuing year. 
Gth To raise and appropriate such sums as may be necessary 
for the proper observance of Memorial Day. 
7th . To raise and appropriate such sums as may be necessary for 
the purchase of books and paying all other expenses of 
the Pu!Jlic Library 
8Lh. To raise and appropriat-e such sums as may be deemed ex-
pedient to pay on the Town debt. 
!Jth. To raise and appropriate such sums as may be necessary 
to pay interest on the Town debt. 
10th. To raise and appropriate such sums as may be necessary 
for the repair and maintenance of Town buildings. 
11th o raise ancl appropriate such sums as may be necessa ry for 
the main'tenancc of cemeteries. 
12th, To see if the Town will Yote to p11rchase all or any pnrt of 
the Hays Field, so-called, on Pinc 8trce for cemetery 
purp0ses, or any other land for like purpose, and rai se 
and app ropriate money for the same. 
131 Ii. To raise and nppropriatc snch snms as ma.v he (leenw<I 
necessary fo r 
a. Maintenance of street, lights. 
h. Maintenance and hnilc\ing: of sewers. 
c. Maintenance ancl bnilcliug of sicle"·alks. 
cl. Remon1l of ,·now from highways ancl s idewalks. 
e. Purchase ancl mai11tenance of highway traffic signs. 
f. He-constrnction of State. Highway from near chvPll-
ing of Harry Aldrich southerly to the Carroll 
town line. 
_g. State Hi..!!.·hwa_v maintenance. 
h. State A id noacl constrnction . 
i. State Aid Road maintenance. 
j. Construction and maintenance of other than Stat<' 
Highway or State Aid Roads. 
k. Oiling the highway in the business part of the Town. 
l 4th, 'I'o raise and nppropriate such sums as may be deemed 
15th, 
16th, 
expedient to maintain public hand concerts during the 
ensuing year. 
To see if the Town will vote to grant to the ·womans' Study 
Club the free use of the Town Hall for next year's 
lecture and musical course, also like use to the Puhlic 
Schools upon certain occasions. 
To see if the Town will vote to purchase the Rhoclenizer 
Fidel on Pleasant Street as a Soldiers' Memorial Field 
for a community play p:ronnd and raise and appropriate 
money for the same. 




deemed expedient for the support of a free Bed in the 
Morrisorj Hospital for the use of such inhabitants of the 
town as have been entitled to receive assistance from the 
town by reason of their indigent circnmstances for not 
less than one year. 
To enact such By-Laws or Ordinances as may be deemed 
expedient with reference to the licensing of milk and 
cream dealers and the testing of milk and cows. 
To see if the Town will vote to give prescription permits 
to the local nruggists to sell spirituons liquor for 
medicinal, mecha.nical and sacramental purposes under the 
provisions of ou1· Puhltc Laws. 
To transact any other business that may lawfully come before 
the meeting- . 
Ghen nncler our hands and the seal of the Town this twentieth 
day of Februaqr in the year of ot11· Lord one thousand nfoe hundred 
and t,,·cnty-six, and of the Inclependcncet of the United States of 
c\ mcrica the one hundred aml fiftieth. 
E. E. WEEKS, } 
E. P. ELLIOTT, 












Hi> Fnr bearing animals 
Gas pnmps and tanks 
Stock in trade 
Mill s anrl machiner.,· .. 
8U(i Poll~ 
INVE NTORY 
,\ monnt exempt tn soldier8 
,\monnt of real estate exempt from local tuxes 
,\ mount of machinery exempt from local taxes 
Amount of stock in trade exempt from local taxes 
Valuation of Precinct 
Val nation of Town School district 
Valuation of Special School clistrict 
State, Connty and Town tax rate 
Precinct tax rate 
Towu School District tax rate 
1',;1wcial School Di st.riet 1·a:x ratf' 











5n, 150 .00 
$ 1,:ii(i,050 .00 
:;l;2,418.00 






$ 1,093, 175.00 
.18 
l .:12 
Statement of Money Assessed for 19 2 5. 
Town charges 
Maintenance for Highways an(l Bricl .ges: 
General appropriations 
Union street appropriatjon 
State Aid maintenance 
Trunk line 
State Aid construction 





Street. li .ghl s 
Interest 
(;emetc ri es 
Oilinp: streets 
Town hnilclings 
U.S . Fla,g 
Con nty lax 
State tax 
Precinct tax 
Town School Di stri c t· tax 







$ 2,:iOO .OO 














2, li43 .4 i 
14,402 .72 




. Tan. 30, ,ash on hnnd 
S. Twombly, il-ase 1:rnd rentnl 
Hunt & Harris, lense land rental 
Land bought for taxes 
Dne from State fol' bounties 
Due from Hampsh ire Tanning Co., rent 
Due from Hew Hampshire T-Ug;hway department 
Tannery Plant 
Xet· debt of town 
Bond s ontstandinµ: 
Notes outstanding: 
Ma1·y A. Cole 
G-eo. Snitor 
Rmma B . Kelso 
IT . V. Vance 
F. B. Lewis 
' ' ' h itefiel(l Hank 
LIABILITIES 
Unexpend<'d balance Mt . View road 
Net rlcht of towu ,Jan. 31, H)2il 
Net debt of town .Tan . 30, 192G 




I ,0(10 .00 
1,000.00 
2,000 .00 
T own Treasurer's R.ep6rt 
To cash on hand F ebrnary 1, 1925 
To cash from F. H . Smith and F . B . Lewis Collectors 
To cash from Selectmen 
To cash from Town Clerk 
To cash notes g;iven by Selectmen 
By order of ~elcctmcn 















$ 15 ,271.70 
l 1,H8H.ii::l 









$73,27 ll .13 
\V . G. I-IAnLRY, Treasurer . 
I 
Receipts 
r urrcnt reYenue 
From local taxes : 
Amount committed to collector less ahatements 
Tax sales redeemed 
From State 






Federal aicl maintenance 
8tate aid construction 
State aid maintenance 
Trunk line maintenance 
Railroad tax 
75t,.77 2,i:i88 .77 
Sadng:s B:tnk tax 
From Connty 
C;otrn ty Poor 
From local sources except taxc'S 
Dog license 
Bn siness licenses ancl perrni ti-
Hent of town hall 
)$2,8152 .11 
3,2 17.89 G,070.00 
i:;i l 8~.G4 
136.15 
14-8.00 
l ,D l + 81 
Pe rmits from registration of motor ,·chides 2,901.0f. 
Income from departments l ,845.40 T>,213 .2/5 
Heceipts Crom other than current revenu e 
Temporary loan s in anticipation of taxes 
C. B. Richardson, Precinct appropriation 
r ash on hand Fehrnar>~ 1, rn20 
1 l ,000.00 
100.00 
2.7o8.4f. 
~77 ,700 . l 3 
Payments 
Current maintenance expenses 
General Goverment: 
Town officers salaries 
Town officers expenses 
Election and registration 
Municipal Court 
Town hall 
Protection of person and property 
fl ealth 
Police including care of tramps 
Bounties 
Forest fireB 
Damage hy dogs 
Board of Health 
Vital statistic~ 
Sewers 
lflghwa)'S and Bridges 
Library 
Chariti es 
~tate aid maintenance 
Trunk line maintenance 
Town maintenance 
Street lights 





G. r\. R. , Memorial rlay 
U. S. Flag 
Aid to depenclent golclierg and families 































Lcg·al expense and damages 
Taxes bid off' by town 
Abatements 
Interest on temporary loans 
Interest on notes 
Interest on bonds 
Outlay for Permanent Construction 
State aid constrnction 
Sidewalks 
Inclebteclness 
Payment ou temporary loan s 
Payment on boncled debt 
Payment on other Governmental ])i\'isions 
Paicl taxes to State 
Paid taxes to County 
l'aid taxes to Precinct 
Paid taxes to Town School District 
Paid taxes to Special School District 
Balance ca~h on hancl ,January 31 , l !l2G 
$125.00 
73.05 
80.!)i'> $2 i9.00 
$ 207.38 
34-5.00 
1,620.00 $ 2,172.38 
2,995 .34 
1,740.43 $4 , 73i'i. 77 
l;!l ll,000.00 





18,G 70.29 $3H,5:'i4.8f) 
$ 74,031.07 
3,GG9.0G 
$ 77,700 .13 
Selectmen' s ~eport 
Receipts 
1925. 
Feb. 1, Cash on ha11d $2,7!i8.4({ 
Mar. 27, F. M. Astle, cemetery lot 16,50 
April 16 , Coos County, pauper hills 841.28 
28, Harvey Hill, redemption tax 1924 10.48 
28, William Verge, redemption tax 1924 10.00 
May 4, Arthur Nelson, cemetery lot 15.00 
4, Arthur Clish, pool table license 40.00 
4, N. E. Elgosin, pool table licenRe 80.00 
4, Coos County, pauper bill 80.89 
7, Town of Carroll, cemetery lot 5.00 
15, Whitefield Savings Bank & ·1 rust Co., 8,000.00 
lii, Mrs. C. E. Paro, theatre license 18.55 
20, Whitetield Savings Bank & Trust Co., 2,000.00 
Jnnc 15, N. H. Highway Dept ., Federal aid 68.77 
HJ, Whitefield Savings Bank & Trnst Co., 2,000.00 
80, Whitefield Savings Bttnk & Trust Co., 2,(100.00 
.July 14, Whitefield Saviugs Bank & Trust Co., 2,000.00 
21, N. H. Highway Dept., Federal aid 64.43 
\n,g. 18, Mrs . C. E. Paro, theatre license 18.20 
15, L. S. Dexter, cemetery lot 5.00 
20, Mrs. Katherine Wrig-ht., cemetery lot 15.00 
Sept 2, Hampshire Tanning Co., rental tannery 500.00 
4, Mrs. Emma Hays, cemetery lot 15.00 
5, Coos County, paupe r bills 177 .67 
14, F. W. Alexancler, account highway 33.98 
Uc-t G' Georgia White, cemetery lot 10.00 
7, Mrs C. E. l'aro, theatre license 15.05 
~4, Sheehe & Seymore, picture booth :i5.00 
2(), Mrs. William Verge, redemption tax 1D24 14 .70 
BI, William F. Dodge & Son, oiling Mt. View road 378.53 
lkc· . 2, Coos County, pauper bills 414.H7 
7, State of New Hampshire, railroad th.x 2,852 .11 
7, State of New Hampshire Savings Bank tax 3,217.89 
31, H,ichanl Rexford , cemetery lot for child 2.00 
192(;. 
Jan. 6, State Highway Dept., for highways 2,455.57 
8, State of New Hampshire, interest ancl cl iYidends 598.59 
21, Mrs. C. E. Paro, theatre license 14.35 
21, ti Late of New Hampshire, bonnties 200 .80 
21, S. A. Newell, redemption tax 192:-3-1924 148 .78 
HO, T. H. Ho\Yarcl, rent of to\\'n hall 
30, F. B. Lewis, collector ot taxes and interest 
30, H. M. Lamere, dog licenses 
30, I-I. M. Lam ere, registration motor vehicles 




Acct. MA RLE HICKS 
.\pr . 4, N. E. Paro 
4, Hattie Day 
16, Morrison Hospital 
16, l{. E. Wilder 
16, 





C. C. King Co. 
GEO. PINKHAM 
M.orri,-on Hospital 
L. S. Dexte r 


















Apr . J n, Morrison Hospital 








Acct. AYER CHILD 
I fi, Morrison Hospital 
I (i, R. E . Wilder 
l f-i, H. M. Wiggrn 
.-\cct. GEO. SAVAGE 
Ir,, Morrison Hospital 
Acct. WILLIAM BUCKMAN 
11-i, G. A. Colbath 
Acct,. CHAS. UATFORD 
11{, C. C. K111g Co. 
. .\cct. MRS. EMEH.SON 
1 G, C. C. King Co . 
I, C. C. King Co, 
11 W. C. Bowles 
2, C. C. King r:o., 
$102.00 
65.00 









Acct. MRS. GEO. SAGR 
Apr. 16, R E. Wilder 
Acct. ERNR~T MILES 
Dec. 2, C. C. Kin~ Co., 
Dec. 
May 
Acct. MIKE MULL EA VEY 
2, Monison Hospital 
Acct. FRED GRAY 
4, Richardson & Wallace 
Acct. MRS. BER IER 
May 4. Monison Hospital 
T own P oor. 
Acct. FRED GOAD 
Apr . 4, Whitetleld Mfg·., Co., 
27, C. C. Straw 
May 28, F. M. Astle 
Acct. *ms. WILLIAM JOH1 SON 
Apr . 27 , R. E . Wilder 
May 
1n26 . 
7, G. H. Morrison 
Acct, EDWARD MASON 
Jan . :30, G . H. Morrson 
DRPE DENT r-HILDRE 
rn2;; . 
Acct ARNOLD HEATH. 
Mar. 28, George Gordon 
Ang . ~9, Geor~e Gordon 





Acct. SMITH CHILDHEN. 
4, Flavys LaPete 
22, Flavys LaPete 






































l H2t, . 
Mal' . 
,J ll fl(• 
Dec 
1 ~12n . 
,fall . 
Town Officers. 
28, W. G. Hadley, trnasnrcr 
28, E. P. Elliott, selectman 
28, E E. ·weeks, selectman 
2n, F. B. Lewis, collector 
SO. H. M. Lamere, town clerk 
:w, F . W. Page, anclitor 
,10, \V . A. Hanis, selectman 
Town Officers Expense . 
19, Postage 
26, L . 0. Shurtleff'. supplies 
8 . H. W. Colhath, teams 
23, Edson Eastman Co., snppli es 
15, Proctor Printing Co., reports 
3, N . H . Assessors Assoc iation, <ln<>s 
21, F. B. Lewis, honds 
2~1, F. H, Smith , tax collector and hond 
28, 1;;_ E. Weeks, attending tax meeting 
:rn, Town Dalton, tax 
3, Edson Eastman Co. , snppliC"s 
,lO, f-T. M. Lamere, supplies 
,lO. L. O. Shnrtletr, supplies 
I-1. W . Colbath, anto hire for revahrntion 
E lection and Registration. 
2ii , L . F . Rnrn ell. clinn ers 
I .i , l'roctor Pl'inting; Co ., 
.\ C'has . McIntyre, snperdsor 
28, F. B. Lewis, ballot clerk 
:-10, Clayton Bnrns, hallot clerk 
:-in, J. C. Trickey, superdsor 
no, C' . B. Hiclrnrdson, snpen·isor 
:$ 40.00 
















































Municipal Conrt. .· 
fl, F B. Lew is, r-;alary 
2H, F. B. Lewis, snlary 
3, F. B. Lewis~ salary 
28, F . R. Le,YiR, salary 
Tow n BuildingR. 
14 , A. R . Garland, wood 
14, Bethlehem Electric Co., 
2f-i, L. 0. Shurt'efl, s npplics 
4, Whitefield Mannfacturiug C'o., inrnber 
4-, A. F. Stoughton Co., supplie~ 
10, H . W . Barnett, lahonmd material 
24. Bethlehem Rlectric Co., 
7, T . H. Howard, labor 
7, C. C. King: Co., 
J.i, F. M. Astle, supplies 
28, Bethlehem F,lectric Co .. 
In, Whitc(ielcl Manufacturin_g Co. , wood 
24, Bethlehem Electric Co., 
:1, F . l\I . Astle, chair seats 
x, Whit etield Plnmbinp: & Heating- C'o., 
.,, A. F . Stong-hton C'o., snpplies 
H, A . P Fonrnier, cement 
:1, Leon Haynes, sawing wo0cl 
H, R. H . Webber, supplies 
x, f'. R. Langhlin, cleaning- town clock 
21, F . B . Le-wis, insurance 
28, Beth lehem Electric Co., 
C. N. White, insurance 
1 O. L. L. Dexter, care of grmm<ls 
I, Bet hlehem Electric Co ., 
2-~, Beth leherp Electric Co., 
2!1. Bethlehem Electric Co., 
28, Bethlehem Electric Co., 
5, L. S. Dexter, care of ground s 
24, Bethlehem Electric Co., 
I, C. M. Canton, wood 






































1, Whitefield Plnrnbing & Heating·•Co, 26·1'>6 
21, Bethlehem Electric Co., :'5.28 
30, T . H. Howard, manager 115.00 
L. 0 . Surtleff, supplies 5.10 
C. B. Richardson, coal 14.17 




Dec. 19, Walter LaDnke, special $. ' 5.00 
192(). 
Jan. 30 C. F. Pushee 15.00 






Mar. 21, L . A. Colhy, ten hedgehogs $2.00 
Jmie 22, L. A. Colhy, bear 5.00 
Sept. 28, William Blanchard, bear 5.00 
Oct. 31, William Blanchard, bear 6 00 
L ,-\.. Colby, 3 b~ar, 1 hedgehog 15.20 
No\·. 14, John Healey, wild cat 20 .00 
28, E. E. Weeks, 41 hedgehog-s 8.20 
Df'C. 3, Leon Weare, 2 wild cats 40.00 
9, Harold Crapo, 2 wild cats 40.00 
22, Phil Guay, 2 hedgehogs .40 
24, Howard Crockett, wild cat. 20.00 
Guy Newell, wild cat 20.00 
1925. 
.Jan. 11, John (;orean, wHd cat 20.00 
- --
$.200.80 
Forest Fires . 
l!J2i'> . 
,J llllC' :=rn, G. R. Bemis $20.50 
Sheep Killed by Dogs. 
J92i1 . 
Apr. 8, W . . J. Osborne, l 6heep $ 15.00 
192G. 









14, T . S. Stevens 
25, T. S. Stevens 
17, T. S. Stevens 
28, T. S. Stevens 
Sewers. 
1, Whitet"ield Plumbing and Heating Co., 
30, T. S. Stevens 









State Aid maintenance, Stevens 
Bemis · 189.85 $3,541.00 
Trunk Line maintenance, Hall 
Sten~nr-; 
Town maintenance Bemis 
Stevens 
lVrt. View 












21, A. C. Barnett, water trough l H24 
9, Acme Hoau Machine Co., 
11, Austin Road Machine Co., 
1, T. S. Stevens - F. W. Alexamler 
24, Henry Miller, ·water trough 
3 
' 
Whitefield Mfg., Co., 
21, Alison Nevers, water trough 
23, E. E. Weeks, labor 
3, A. E. Gal'land, water trough 
5, L L . Dexter, banking fountain 
8, F. E. Sanborn, Dalton bridge 
14, F. G. Thayer, water trough 
1' Boudreau & Hennessey 
28, .T. ,v. Brmvn, hon sing machinery 
G.A.R. 
rn, E. H. Webber, flag-
,v. R. Howard 
$1,107.07 



















$ 189 .32 
~12, J:16.88 





.-\vr. 4, II. M. Wiggin $ 10 .2;"i 
1H26. 
.Jan . 80, H. M. Lamere 27 .95 
R. F,. Wilcler o.50 
$44.70 
Board of Health . 
l92f>. 
Mar . 2G, L . O. Shurtleff $ 2.40 
May n, .T. A. Stcn.: ni-: 8.50 
1\:J2G. 




Mar . 14, Bethlehem Eiectric Co , ~3 1G .80 -
Apr . 24, Bethlehem Electric Co., 158 .40 
May 28, Beth le hem Electric Co. , 158.40 
.Tune 24, Bethlehem Electric Co ., 158.40 
.Tuly 28, Bethlehem Electric Co., 158.40 
Sept. I, Bethlehem Electric Co., 158 .40 
24, Bethlehem Electric Co., li>8.40 
Oct . · 2H, Bethlehem Electric 0.o ., 158.40 
No\'. 28, 11cthlebem Electric Co., l!l8.40 
Dec. 2-l-, Bethlehem Electric Co.: lfi8.40 
U.)26. 




July 20, Lavinia Pottle $250.00 
Nov. 18, Lavinia Pottle 250.00 






Lillian Page, treasurer $100.00 





Oct. 24, .Aid to dependent Soldiers 
31, Aid to dependent soldi e rs 




30, Aid to dependent soldie r s 
Aid to clepenclent soldier:--
Parks and Playgrounds. 
2, C. M. Ca nton , repairin,g common 
L egal ]Jxpense. 
Ang . 241 Jennie Gilbert 
Sept . 51 B. C. Garland 
nl2i5. 
Taxes Bid Off by Town. 
L . A. Colby 
F . K Hall 
In terest. 
Jtll1l' HO, White tielcl Sa\'ings Bank & Trust Co., 
0 ·t . 
Nm·. 
])('C. 
F. B. Lewis 
Geo. Suitor 
Emma Kelso 
H . V . Vance 
G, Whitefield Sa,·ings Bank & Trust Co ., 
30, Whitefield Savings Bank & Trust Co., 
13, Whitefield Savings Bank & Trust Co., 
31, Whitefield Savings Bank & Trust Co ., 
F . B. Lewis 
Geo. Suitor 
Emma Kelso 
H. V . Vance 
Whitefield Sa\'ings Bank & Trust Co., 
State Aid Construction. 
































,Jan . 30, Polls abated 
B. K. Gray 
Sidewalks. 
J925 . 
May 9, J. A. Stevens 
July 30, A. F. Stou_ghton Co .. 
Aug. 15, F. E. Sanborn 
Sept. 12, T. S Stevens 
19, T. S. Stevens 
Oct. 24, F. I~. Sanborn 
NoY. 28, T . S. Stevens 
Dec. 28, A. L. Blnmenthal 
1926. 
Jan . 1, Boncl reau ' & Henncs:-.t•y 
30, ;r. A. Stevens 
Payment on Temporary Loans. 
Whitefield ~:1Yiogs Bank & Trnst r:o., 
Reduction of Town D ebt. 
]!)25 .. 





Taxes Paid . 
town school district 































W hitefield Public Library, 
For the year ending February 28, 1926. 
1925. 
F e b. 1, Cash on hand 








For repairs and sundry bills 
PAID OUT . 















· { Mns. ISABELLE MCKELVEY, 1926. 
Library Trustee MISS LAVINIA POTTLE, 1927. 
Fmm w. ALEXANDJ<~R, 1928. 
Report of the Trust Funds for the Town of Whitefield, N. H., January 31, 1926. 
Date Purpose of Creation How Invested Amount of Rate of Bal of In Income Expend Bal of In, 
Principal Interest on hand at During During on hand 
begin of Yr Year Year End of Year 
Jan. 29, 1915 John L. )ifcGregor, care of eemetery lot, Littletou Savings Bank, $187 .85 4 per ct. $5 .55 $8.77 $2.00 $12.32 
Aug. 27, 1912 Eliza E. Hnbbarcl, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 25.00 4 per ct. .08 1.00 1.00 .08 
Mar. 3, 1915 Julia A. Laue, care of cemetery lot, \Vhitefield Savings Bani' , 100 .00 4 per ct. 2Ull 4.90 2.00 24 .81 
Oct. 12, 1912 Isabel B. Hunt, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 200.00 4 per ct 80.46 11.32 2 .00 8!) 78 
May 1, 1916 Eliza Cole, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 150.00 4 per ct. 38 .26 7.60 2.00 43.fW 
Feb. 14, 1917 Martha A. Kelso, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 100 .00 4 per ct. 17 .75 4.74 2 .00 20.49 
May 28, 1917 J. Q. A. Libbey, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, fi0 00 4 per ct . 1.59 2.06 2 .00 1.6:'i 
May 17, 1917 G . W. Libbey, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 50 .00 4 per ct. l.fi9 2.06 2.00 l .G5 
May 20, 1918 Jane H. Cowan, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 50 .00 4 per ct . 1.53 2 .06 2.00 1.59 
Nov. 19. 1918 John T. Twombly, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savin.~·s Bank, 100.00 4 per ct. .31 4.04 2.00 2 .35 
Dec. 7, Hl18 l\'1artha F. Baker, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 50 .00 4 per ct. .12 2.02 2.00 .14 
Dec. 13, 1918 G. W. Darling, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 100.00 4 per ct. 1:1.48 4 .Ml 2 .00 l(·i.04 
Dec. 24, H)]8 Maria G. Whedon, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 50 .00 4 per ct . .12 2.02 2.00 .14 
May 20, 1919 Austin M. \\Talker , eare of cen,etery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 50.00 4 per ct . .39 2.02 2.00 .41 
,July 29, 1919 Hazen Danforth, care of cemetery lot, \iVhitefield Sayjngs Bank, 25.00 4 per ct. .42 l 69 2 00 .11 
Aug. 12, 1919 John Robarge, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield SnYings Bank, 50.00 4 per ct. 11 G3 2.46 14.09 
Sept. 3, 1919 Abbie L . Williams, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Sa\"ings Bank, G8.00 4 per ct . 5.1 0 2.94 2.00 (:i .04 
Nov. 7, 1919 Emma A. Blood, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield ~a.Yings Bank, 25 .00 4 per ct. .08 1.00 1.00 .08 
April 7, 1920 Mary F. Hill, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 75.00 4 per ct. 4.% 3.20 2.00 6. rn 
Aug. 25, ]!)20 L. J. & A. W. Miner care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 103.00 4 per ct. .i)9 4.16 4.00 . i5 
Aug. 28, 1920 Fisher & Bond care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 50.00 4 per ct. .75 2 02 2.00 77 
Oct. 14, 1920 W. F. Aldrich, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 50.00 4 per ct. .4) 2.02 2.00 .43 
Nov . 30, 1920 Eliza Hodgkinson care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savjngs Bank, 100.00 4 per ct. 4.65 4.20 2.00 6.85 
Dec. 13, 1~)20 John Marden, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 50 .00 4 per ct. .08 2.02 2.00 .10 
Jan. 17, 1921 W. IL Quimby, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Ravings Bank, 100.00 4 per ct. 8 .19 4.36 2.00 10.55 
.J.1n. 19, 1921 C. E. Elliott, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 100.00 4 per ct. 8.19 4.36 2.75 9.80 
June 29, 1921 Smith & Hubbard care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 100.00 4 per ct. 2 .04 4.12 2 .00 4 .16 
Aug. 4, 1921 Chas. F. Noyes, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 50.00 4 per ct . 1.97 2.06 2.00 2.03 
•.c.: ... · •,;'. 
~ -
nee. 14, UJ21 C J,~. Ki :,g, ('3.re of cernete:·y I.it, ,v1titefield Sa•;ings Bank, 50.00 4 per ct. 06 2.02 2.00 .08 
Jan . 3 
' 
1D22 S. G. Hunt, care of eemei ery lot., \Vllitelielcl Sadngs Bank, HS.U0 4 per ct. .(16 l 52 1.50 .08 
Mar 21, 1922 .Jefferson & Libbey care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Sad11gs Bank, 50.00 4 per ct. 162 2.06 2.00 1.68 
May 31, 1922 K. D . French care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Sayings Bank, 50.00 4 pn ct. 1.29 2 .06 2 .00 1.35 
,July 14, 1922 Charles Colby care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 75.00 4 per ct. 3.41 3.14 2.00 4.55 
Aug. 31, 1922 Davfrl Wells, care of cemetery lot. Wltitcflelc1 Saviilgs Bank, 25 .00 4 per ct. 33 1.00 1.00 .33 
Feb. 2, 1H23 Richard Lane. Sr. care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 200.00 4 per ct. 11.67 8.52 2.00 18 .19 
Aug. 23, 1923 Joseph L. Taylor, care of cemetery lot: Whitetield Savings Bank, 100.00 4 per ct. 1 37 4.08 2.00 3.4fJ 
Aug. 29, 1923 C:uoline H. Bowles, care of cemetPry lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 100.00 4 per ct. 1.:37 4 08 2.00 3.45 
Oct. 16, 1923 Annie E. Smith, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 60.00 4 per ct. .82 2.44 2.00 1.26 
,Jan. 15, 1924 Ann L. Hildreth, care of cemetery lot , Whitefield Sa,·ings Bank. 35 .00 4 per ct. .17 1.40 1.00 .57 
Mar . 24, 1924 Addie A. Taylor: care of cemetery lot, Whi tefield Savings Bank, 50.00 4 per ct. .50 2 .02 2 00 .52 
May 29, 1924 Thos. Grey-Wm. Grant, cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 100.00 4 per ct. .H3 4.04 2.00 2.37 
,Tnne 22, 1924 l\'Iclver, care of cemetery lot , Whitefield Sayings Bank, fJ0.00 4- per ct. 00 2.02 2 .00 .oi 
,June 24-, 1924- l{ndy Byrne, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Btrnk, 60.00 4 per ct . . 17 2 4-2 2.00 .59 
.Tune 30, 1924- J1~ssie B. Smith care of cemetery lot, Wbitetield Savings Bank, 60.00 4 per ct. .20 2 42 2.00 .62 
,Jnly 3, 1924 Almon B. White Post, func! for flags, Whitefield Savings Rank, 100.0 4 per ct. l.G7 4.08 5.75 
Aug. 28, 1924 Henry Walker, J . W. and E. P. Kelso Whitefield Sayings Bank, 100 .00 4- per ct. 1.33 4.08 5.41 
Ang. 29, 1924 Ecls l)n F . Rin es care of Gernete1~y lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 30.00 4- per ct. .40 1.22 1.00 .62 
Sept. 27, 1924 A. M. Libby care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 60.00 4 per ct. .°60 2.42 2.00 1.02 
Jan. 7, 1925 Frank n. Page, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield S::tving8 Bank, 100.00 4 per ct. .00 3 69 2 .00 1.69 
Feb. 24, 1925 S .R.-A .W . Johnson~ care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 100.00 4 per ct. .00 3.35 3.0() .35 
Mar. 30, 1925 S. L . & E. M. Bray, care of cemetery lot, \Vhitefield Savings Band, 60 .00 4- per ct. .00 1.80 1.00 .80 
Mar. 31, 1925 Peter Gormley care of cemetery .lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 100 0(1 4 per ct. .no 3.02 0.00 3.02 
.June 18, 1925 Chauncey Snow, care of cemetery lot, vVhitefield ~avings Band, 50.00 4 per ct. .00 1.00 1.00 0.00 
,July 10, 1925 Maria C. Bourne , care of cemetery lot, w ·hitefield Savin.gs Bank, 50.00 4 per ct. .00 .83 .00 .83 
July 31, 1925 Dr. Winch, cere of cemetery lot, Whitefi eld Sadngs Bank, 50.00 4 per ct. .00 .83 .00 .83 
Aug. 201 1925 Wm. Spreadhury, care of cemetery lot, Whitetield Savings Bank, 30.00 4 per ct. .oo . .40 .00 .4-0 
Jan. 2, 1926 Chas. l(JJgore, care of cemetery lot, Whitefield Savings Bank, 50.00 4 per ct. .00 .00 .00 .00 
This is to certify that the information contained in this report is complete ancl correct, to the best of onr knowledge and belief, 
John C. Pillsbury, } Wm. H. Bailey, Trustees. Wc:lls G Hadley, 
Whitefield Municipal Court. 
Twellty-one criminal and five civil cases were disposed of 
clul'ing the year, of this number tive criminal caRes were heard by 




Violation of Fish and Game Law 
Violation of Motor Vehicle Law 
Violation of Liquor Law 




Operating slot machines 
Profane and indecent language 
Guilty 
Not guilty 
J>i~pos ition of Cases: 
Guilt~r, fine paicl to State 
Guilty, fine paid to Count~· 




Committed to House of Correction 
Pending 
FINANCIA,L STATEMENT 
Cash on hand February 1st, 1925 
Received from fines imposed 
Received from costs imposed 
Entry fees in Civil CaseR 
.Paid State Motor Vehicle Departmen t 
Paid State Fish and Game Department 
Paid Coos County 
Paid officers and witness fees 
CaRh on hand January 31st, 1926 





























FRANK B. L1nvrs , Justire and Clerk . 
\1\/hitefield Village Fire District. 
K P . ELLIOTT 
OFFICERS 
:\I O D ERATOH 
F . B. LEWIS 
CLERK 
TWGA H, M. BOvVKEH 
COMMISSION l<; RR 
K K WEEK~ 
TREASURER 
CLARANCE B. RICHARDSON 
SUPRRINTRNDl<~NT OF W ATl<~R WOHK S 
CARSON N. WHITE 
Fire Department. 
W. LYMAN McINTYRE, Chfof. 
J. W . HOACH 
CHARLES M. CA NTON, First Assistant Chief . 
H. E. PARKER, Second ARRistant Chief. 
CHAS. McINTYRE , (;lerk. 
Burp:css, Alex McIntyre, Geo H. Pusbee, C. F. SmiLb, Rob 
Fonrnier , A. P. Fournier, Alfred Dyer, Walter Smith, Ed . 
Chilliam, Ken nett Cusbey, Everett Keir, Harold Keir, John 
Sweeney, Martin l:olbath, Milton Taylor, Rob Mille l', Ed. 
Rakel', Lesl ie Fitzmonis, Joe Morse, Merritt Colby , Eel. 
Sanborn, Roger 




Whitefield V illage Fire District 
For the year ending January 31, 1926 . 
Receiver! water rents 
Received for extra service work and materiai 
Received for rent of pasture at Cherry Mountain 
By checks pald treasurer 
ReceiYerl orders from Commissioners on Treasurer 
By paid out as per acconnt audited 
The $730.97 paid out for the follow ing purposes, \'iz: 
To expense of maintaining water system 
Pnid for labor 
Paicl for material ancl other expenses 
Material used from stock on hand 
MakiDg cost of maintaining system for the year 
To expense of putting in two new serdces 
I 'aid for labor 
Paid for material and other expenses 
Material used from stock on hand 
Making cost of pntting in new lines 
Paid for material and stock on hand 
ASSETS. 
Material and tools 



















C. N. w·mTR1 Superintendent 




Whitefield Village Fire District 
For the year encling Jarn1ary 3 1, 192(l. 
1925 . 
Feb. 2, To balance on hand ~385. 11 
May 15, C. N. White, Snpt. :'546.87 
2,\ C. N. White, Supt. :12 1.22 
,June 20, (;_ N. White, Supt. 17.0.39 
25, C. N. White, Supt. 402 85 
27, C. N. White, Supt. 423.93 
Jnly 1, First National Bank, premium on boncls 462.60 
9, C. N. White, Supt. 200.41 
Aug. 12, C. N. White, Supt. 234 .88 
Sept. 12, C N. White, Supt. 222,34 
NOY . 16, C. N. White, Supt. 864.4!) 
21, C. N. White, Supt. 492.85 
Dec. 3 1, C. N. White. Supt. 496 .1 5 
1926 . 
Jnn . 28, C. N. White, Supt, 484.:'54-
29 , Town of Whitefield appropriation 1926 1,700.00 
C. N. White, Supt. 501.48 
C'. N . White, Supt 1,229 .64 
Total $9, 139.65 
EXPEN DITURES 
19 11>. 
April 4, A. E. Tit us, painting and varnishing ladders $824 .G0 
7, L. 0 . Shmtleft', supplies for fire department 7.50 
25, Stought;on Garage, storage fire hose 
and 3 quarts pyreene 14 .:'i0 
May 11 , C. M. Canton, labor on Common 50.00 
.June lfi 1 Emcka Fire Hose Co., tirem cn s11pplics ii(i.99 
Fabrick Fire Hose Co., tiremen snpplies 211. 80 
Portland H11bher Co., fire coat 7.14 
17, Whitefield Ma11ufactnring Co., lumber 11.40 
19, W. Lyman Mcfntyre, telephone nnd ex press bills 12.rn 
2:j, Whitefield Savings Bank & Trnst Co., 
interest on bonds 1,125.00 
2G , Boudreau & Hennessey, supplies and repairs 19 .70 
27, A. F . Stoughton, for Fire Department 1.80 
20, Proctor Printing Co., printing- report books 22.50 
:-rn, L. S. Dexter, labor on Common 5.50 
Chas. McIntyre, Clerk, to pay Firem<'n 036.00 
July 20, First National Bank, preparing bonds 175.00 
28, E. M. Bowker, account bonds ·expense 27.85 
Aug. 29, L. S . Dexter, labor on Common 20.00 
Sept. 11, Caldbeck- Cosgrove Corp., lumber for Fire Dept. 22.00 
11, A. E. Titus1 labor on ladders 35.50 
14, Bradford Rubber C9., coats for Firemen 215.60 
21, ·w. Lyman McIntyre, telephone and express 10.37 
Oct. 24, American LaFrance Fire Engine Co., 
Masks for Fire Department 36.00 
Life belts '23.00 
F. E. Sanborn, cement work for Department i"iS.22 
vVhite ti eld Mfg ., Co., lnmber for D eparument 2.74 
Alfn.: cl Fo11rnier, lahor ancl electrical 
supplie~ for the Departme nt. 13 .87 
A. F . Stoughton C'o., hardware for Fire Dept 3. 11 
2.i, E . M. Bowker, sevices as pi:r Youcher 8.00 
:1 I, T. H. Ho,varcl, labor for Fire Department 87 .GO 
:Nov . 4, George C. Evans, taxes in .Jefferson 5G.10 
21, W. Lyman McIntyre, supplies for Fire Dept . 10 .75 
J)Pc. 1, J,. S. Dexter, labor on Common 8.!50 
:i. Alfred Fournier, labor on fir e alarm 7.38 
2G, First National Bank, G months inte1·ef-: t . on honcl s U:'.,G.2:i 
De<· . 2H, A. F . Sto11ghton Co., s upplie~ for Fire Dept. 82.51 
I!l2G . 
.Jan . 2, C'has. McIntyre, Clerk, to pay Firemen 44G.50 
(i, .J. Robert Taylor, batteries for Fire Deparmcnt 1.60 
I 11 Whitefield Mf,g ., lumber for Fire D epartment 1.87 
20. K t-L Smi t h, labor Fire Department 20.00 
22 , C. N. White, part of salary 400.00 
20, E . P. Elliott, services as commissioner 25.00 
.T . \V . Hoach. serdecs af-: commissioner 10 .00 
C. B. Richardson, salary as treasurer 
C. N. White, part salary 
C. N. White, labor and supplies 
F. W. Page, salary as audHor 
E. M. Bowker, salary as clerk 
30, F. P. Brown, grass seed for Common 
W. Lyman McIntyre, 2 months telephone 
30, E E Weeks, salary as commissioner 
Town of White1ield, oilillg. streets 













.Jr111 . 31, Outstancl in ,g honrls $45,000.00 4 1-4 per cent. in terest. 
C. B . RICHAHDSoN, Tr~asu rer. 
I certify that I have examined the acconnts of the Selectmen, T own 
TreaRnrer, Pnhlic Librnry, ,¥hitefi elcl Municipal Court, Treas urer of 
the Whitefjelcl VHiage Fire District, Superintendent of Water Works, 
Cemetery Trust Funds and find the same correctly cast with proper 
Youchers. 
F . W . PAGI•,. Anditor . 
Marriages regif':tc recl in the Town of Whitetield, State. of New Hampshire, for the year ending DecemlJer :3 1, Ht25. 
Darn Ur.iom nn 1! Brid e Re;:;i ,knce ~ ttn1 ,: of Father Name of Mother By whom :\l arriecl 
.Jan. 20, Charles Perkins Whitefield John Perkins Lou be Dan forth Rev. C. M. D'Arcy, Emily Simpsoll Whitefield Wil!iam Simpson Mary M. Towle Whitefield .\pril lG, Leslie Baker Whitefield Henry Baker l.Vlinnie Towle Rev. C. M. D'Arcy, Carlena Holmes Whitefield Sherman Holmes Jennie B. Gleason Whitefield Mny 4- , George Styles Whitefi eld Horace Styles Annie Champaign Rev. J. H. Winslov,,, Lillis Taylor Whiteti eld Fred Taylor Lilla Whitaker Whitc ti elcl ,fnne oO, Bernice Hall Canaan, Vt. George Hall Emma Merrill Hev . J . I-I . Winslow, I sabelle Grny H ereforc!Que Ellis Gray Bffie Elling·wood Whitefield Ang. 17, Earle D. Owen Washington Robert. M. Owen Gertrude Rook Hev. Thomas S. Cline, Margl!ret W . Wrigh t Whitefie ld C. Rclwarcl Wright Kathrine Dow Whiteri elcl Sept . u, Harold H. LaBarron Whitefield Wm. B . LaBarron Lena L. Chase HeY. Melan J. Smith , Esther E. A lexancle r WhiLefield "\Vm. B . Alexander Esther Rowen Berlin Sept. 17, Milton A. Colbath Whitefield George Colbath Annie .M. Miller Hev Thomas W Harwood A_gnes M. Tann Whitefield Samuel Tann Mary Shaw Fraconia t-5 ept. 28, Eclmond E. Fournier White1ielcl Nelson Fourier Emma DeJardne Rev. Daniel E Gorman, Roena E. Gorman Vermont John Gorman SL1sana Daily Whiteti eld <kt . 21, Charles W. Shallow Whitefield William Shallow Eliza Mintragh Rev . Hubert A . Cooper, Roxanna E. Gray Guilclhall ,John Grny Emma Ramsdell Northllmberlancl 
I hercl>y ce rt ify Llrnt t he above and foregoing return is correct according to t he best of my knowledge and belief, 
HARRY M. LAMERE, TOWN CJ.ER),. 
Births r< :g-istcred in the Town of Whitefielcl, State of :N"ew Hampshire, for the year ending December 31, 1925. 
----
l>at e of Sex Living or Xo. of Name of Child ::--larne of Father Name of Mothe1· Birth Stil lborn C l1ild 
,fall. \), F s 4 Bal>y Perkins ,John L. Pcrkius Isabelle Moran .Jan . 9, F L 8 Kathleen H.. Ivionalrnn Frank Monahan A lice Cryan .Jan. 12, ;\I L 2 Bernard L. Sten:ms Geo. E. SteYens :wary E. Slavin .Jan. 16 , ;\J L 2 Towl e Bert E. Towle Doris N orthy ,Jan. 18, ;\J 8 ] Baby Roge rs Frank Rogers Mary Perran .Jan. 24, ;\[ L :-, Leroy O. Goa<l Fred C. Goacl Hazel Butler Fch. 25, F s j Pauline Hnnt, Sherman G. Hunt Mary E. Howe .\'lar . 9, F r, I) E,·erett Hank s H.uth E . Blodgett ..\far . u, ;\I L ti Everett Hanks l{uth E. Blodgett ..\lar. l+, F L 2 Bishop Elmer Bishop Gladys Carpenter .\ pr. 21, F L 2 Francis L. Knowles Elwin Knowles Maud Harriman .\lay 11, F L :1 Doris M Clark lfay S. Clark Etta McGoff' .\lay l~, )I L (i Elton Quincy Earle Allen ,;._ Earle Hosetta Darling .\lay 14, ;\J L 2 Norman Brunnell Geo. F. Brunu elle ~Iargaret M. Bourdon ..\lay 15, F L ,-, Margaret Wilkins Solon Wilkin s Grace Haddock .\lay 18' F L 11 Boyle Willie Boyle Annie McMann .\Jay 20, F J, ] Marilyn Hnbert Edclie A. Hnbcrt Leah A Hich .\Tay 2J, F L ~ Wood Vern Wood Eva Burke .\lay 2G, F L 2 Florence l{. Heunessey ,John H. Hennessey Etta F . .Plunkett :\lay 30, F L 3 Marjorie A. Wallace Earle Wallace Verna Macomber .Jnnc 12, ;\I J, 4 Reginald F . Boswell Alphonse Boswell Alice C. Gray ,June 20, ;\f L + Rexford Richard Rexford Elizabeth Reimann .Tune 2G, F L ] Elizabeth A. M cQuire Patrich H. McQuire Minnie l'lunkett ,Jnly o) F L I Virginia C. Morse Merritt L . Morse Alice C. Forrester .,, ,Jnly 3, )l L r; ,Varren T. LeYasser · John V . Levasser Ida Thayer .Jnl_v fi 1 F L J West; Earl West Natilie Perkins 
hereby ce r tify t hat t he ahoYe and foregoing ret nrn is correct according to the best of my knowledge and belief 
Hanny M LAMERE, TowN CLERJL 
Birt hs n :g istcred in th e Town o f Whitefi eld , State of New Hampshire, for t he year ending December 31, 192i5. 
Dat e o f Sex Li v ing o r ~ o. o f Na m e of Child Nam e of F ather Nam e of l\lotller 
Birt h Still bo rn Child 
.July 18, ;u L 2 David Noyes Earl Noyes Rebecca Stone 
July 21, M I, 2 Marshall E. Burbank Paul Burbank Hazel L . Robinsou 
.July 29, F L H Dorothy M. Wiley Ray Willley Iva Hood 
.July 30, F L 1 Louise M. Perkin s C;harlie P erkins Emily Simpson 
Aug . 19, F L 1 Mary N . Fahey Laurence E . Fahey Eline O. Boucher 
Aug. 30 , )J L 2 Joseph L . Foutianc Philip Fontaine- Ophilia Turgeon 
Sept . 4- , F L 7 Thompson Selden G . Thompson Alice M. Horan 
Sept . 20, 1r L 1 w ·oodwarcl Howard T . Woodward Alma Mer trude 
Sept. 23, F L ~ Madiline H,. Fournier Alfred J . Fournier Blanche G. Gatineau 
Sept. 29, )I L ij Layford R . Colli1is Albert H. Collins J essie Inger son 
Sept. 29 , }<' L ] Marie B . Bernard Hubert Bernard Ali ce P . Ray 
Oct . !l, F I, 2 Beach Arthur B . Beach Hel~n Cram 
Oct. 12, )J s l Roclriq ne David Rodriqu e Ruth Rideout 
Oct. 12 . l\J L ;3 Glidden Woodward L . Glidden Beuhth Goodwin 
Oct. 14, F J, n Mary F . P eloquin Art hur Peloquin H.oslie Lemay 
Oct . 18, )I L 2 Nelson Harry C. Nelson Mariam Ewen 
Oct . 22 , J\1 L 2 Harold M . Keoug h Daisy E . Mac Donald 
Oct. 22, F L 2 Eleanor S. Sm ith Geo . W. Smith Kathrin F. Hickey 
Oct . 24 , ]\f L :3 Blakes ley Herbert Blakesley Claribel Curtis 
NOY. II, F L 1 Norma J . Bord en A. Borden Hazel Sawyer 
Dec. l, ) f L 1 n-erald (;. Angers Ovilla P . Angers Evelyn Guay 
Dec. 23, l\I L !) George B . Crepeau ,Jos. E . Crepeau M. A. Boissonneanl t 
Dec. 26, M L :3 William Follett Mary Paquette 
I hereby ce r tify t hat t he :\.hove an d fo regoin g return is con cct according to the he-; t of my knowledge an d belief, 
HAHR Y ~f. LAMimE, T OWN Cu i:1m . 
Deaths registerccl in tbe Town of \Vhitetielcl, State of Ne" Hnmpshirc, for the year ending December 31, Hl~i'i. 
Date of Place of N'arne of nece:u,ed Yrs. :uo:s. Day:s Cause of Dcnth 
Death DeatlJ 
.Jan. H, Whitefield .John Cobb 80 Pneumonia 
.ran. 9, Whitefield Baby Perkins Stillborn 
.Jan. !J, Whitetield John S.ech 44 Tuberculosis 
.Jan. 11, Whitefield Isabelle Perkins 3!) 1 Pernicious vomiting 
.Jan. 18, WhiLefielcl Baby Rogers Stillborn 
.Jan. 19, Whitefield Cornelius S. Plunkett fi9 4 2i5 Valvular heart disease 
.Jan. 19, Whiteiield Lesander Straw 7'3 5 9 Odana glottis 
.Jan, 19, Whitefield Edmond H . Parker 74 11 25 Apoplexy 
Feb 25, Whitefield Pauline Hunt Premature birth 
Mar. 6, Whitefield Mary E. Miller 79 11 ]7 Pneumonia 
Mar. 17, Whitefield Natilea Fifield !52 11 6 Apoplexy 
Apr. 5, Whitefield Alice E. Burns 'ii'i 2 2 Heart disease 
Apr. 9, Whitefield Emmia Reimann 6G Heart disease 
May 1, Whitefield Marion B. Nelson 27 6 8 Tuberculosis 
Mav 9 Whitefield Edith Beach Pike 21 7 14 l{upture of liver 
May ' 12, Whitefield Willard O. Hardy 90 11 12 Apoplexy 
May 15, Whitefield Almon B. Smith 53 2 21 Hupture gall bladder 
May 31, Whitefield Mrs. Ethel Dyer 44 7 28 Heart disease 
.June 17, Whitefield Philis V . Paschal 14 2 ~ Ruptured appedix 
July 5, Whitefield Sarah E. House 78 3 7 Senility 
.July 12, Whitefield Florence Dessanlt l !) Drowning 
.July 23, Whitefield Edwin R . Rexford ] 3 Pneumonia 
Aug. 3, Whitefield Otto Pfister Rupture 
Aug. 4, Whitefield Alfred M. Clement i55 11 4 Cancer of stomach 
Aug. 1 l, Whitefield Mary K. Winter 77 10 5 Heart disease 
Aug. 16, Whitefield A. P . Baker 79 8 14: Senility 
I hereby certify that the above and foregoing return is correct according to the best of my knowledge and bP,Hef 
HaRRY M LAl\11<;1m, TowN CLERJ<. 
Death:- regi1':itered in the To,vn of Whit
efi eld , State of New !Iampshire, for th
e year ending December 31, 19~5. 
Date of Pin ce of 
Kame of Decease<l Yrs. 
l\los. J)a,ys Cause 
of Death 
n eath Death 
Ang. 16, Whitefield Edw
ard Ray (i6 10 
18 Pueumonia 
.-\ug. 17 , Whitefield ,Jose
ph Horton Hays .J-7 :3 
28 Apoplexy 
Aug. 20, Whitefi eld Willia
m J. Laughery 132 5 
29 Tuberculosis 
Aug. 25, Whitefield ~Iichel 
H . Higgin s 80 11 
27 :N"ephritis 
Sept . 1, Whitefield Allie 
White 59 l 
]l Peritoniti s 
Sept. 11 , Whitefield :N"ellie
 M. Eaton :39 4
 12 An emia 
~ept. 27, \Yhitefielcl :\Irs. J e
nnie M. Clement 56 
27 Valvnlar heart cli~ease 
Oct. 12, Whitefi eld Bahy 
Rodrique 
8tillh0rn 
Oct . 14, Whitefield .Joh n H
. Costello ;31 l 
!) 01: rebral h emorrhage 
Oct. 20, Whitefield 
Boswell 4 
Inanition 
n ee . 19, Whitefield ;\In,
. Florence Buzzell (52 
:1 1 Cereb ral hemorrhage 
Dec. 28, Whitefi eld J)1
1ncan McMilla11 72 
J() 4- Heart disease 
r hereby ce rtify that t he a.lJ o,·e and foregoing retnrn
 is correct according to the lJc-,t of rn_v k
no,Yl eclge and belief, 
HARJ:Y ~r. LA1\rn1m, T o wN (°;LEHK , 


